Response Rate (All Years)

From May 2009 to June 2015, the number of Open School Chapters has increased from 158 to 732.
Thank you to those who responded in 2015!

- Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine
- A.T. Still University- Kirksville College of Medicine
- Aurora Health Care
- Australian National University Medical School
- Baylor College of Medicine IHI Open School
- Bellin College Open School Chapter
- Berkeley College
- Boise State University
- Boston College
- Boston University
- Brigham Young University
- Brighton & Sussex University Hospitals
- Brock University
- Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center
- Calgary Healthcare Improvement Network
- California State University Northridge Chapter
- Capítulo Servicios de Salud Pública del Distrito Federal
- Care Right Now (CIC)
- Case Western Reserve University
- Central Kentucky Surgical Technology
- CESPA CENTRO DE ESTUDIOS PARA LA SEGURIDAD DEL PACIENTE
- Chitkara School of Health Sciences
- Clemson University
- CLINICA ESPECIALIDADES DE LA MUJER
- Clinica Universitaria Reina Fabiola Universidad Catolica de Cordoba
- Creighton University, IHI Chapter
- Dartmouth IHI OS chapter
- Duke IHI Open School Chapter
- East Carolina University IHI Chapter
- Emory University
- Fort Myers Institute of Technology
- Forth Valley Royal Hospital
- Fundación Valle del Lili
- Georgia Regents University
- Georgia Southern University
- Greater Binghamton Health Center - Binghamton University
- Greenville Clinical University
- Hacettepe University
- Health Care Accreditation Council
- Health Partners and University of Minnesota
- HealthPartners
- HealthSpan Cincinnati
- Hospital Aleman
- HOSPITAL GENERAL 450
- hospital poliplaza medica
- Hospital Regional de Alta Especialidad del Bajío
- Howard University
- Hudson Valley Community College
- Huntington Memorial Hospital
- Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai - IHI Open School Chapter
- IECS instituto de Efectividad Clinica y Sanitaria
- IHI Universiti Utara Malaysia
- Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis
- Instituto de Oncologia do Vale
- Instituto Nacional de Ciencias Médicas y Nutrición Salvador Zubirán
- Instituto Nacional de Ciencias Neurológicas
- James Madison University
- Kaiser Permanente Antelope Valley Medical Center
- Keck School of Medicine of USC
- Kings College London - Student Healthcare Leadership Association
- KULeuven Chapter, Belgium
- Lowcountry/Medical University of South Carolina
- Lutheran Medical Center-Department of Dental Medicine
- Mahidol University, Thai Chapter
- Malaga Medical School
- Marian Regional Medical Center
- Marquette University, College of Nursing
- Marshall University School of Medicine
- McGill Chapter
- MCPHS University
- MedStar Health
- MGH Institute
- Ministry of Health - Turkey
- Nameseoul University, S.Korea
- Northeast Ohio Medical University
- Northern Ontario School of Medicine
- Old Dominion University
- OLGA LUCIA CORREDOR
- Pennsylvania State University
- Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile
- Portland State University and Oregon Health & Science University Chapter
- Providence Health and Services
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• Public Health England
• Queen's University
• Queen's University Belfast
• RGU School of Pharmacy IHI Student Chapter
• Rhode Island Chapter
• Rhodes College
• Riaz Medical Centre
• Rockhurst University
• Rowan University-Cooper Medical School
• Royal Brompton and Harefield NHS Foundation Trust
• Royal Commission Medical Center - Yanbu
• Rush Medical Center IHI Chapter
• Rutgers University, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
• Sacramento Native American Health Center
• Saint Agnes Healthcare
• Saint Louis University
• Samuel Merritt University
• Savannah Health Sciences (Armstrong Atlantic State)
• Simon Fraser University
• St. John Fisher College Wegmans School of Pharmacy Institute for Health Care Improvement (IHI)
• St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center
• State College of Florida
• Stony Brook Medical Center
• Students for Safer Patient (Studerende for Sikre Patienter)
• SUNY Upstate Medical University
• Swansea university
• Temple University
• Texas A&M Health Science Center IHI Student Chapter
• The FCS-UBI Chapter of the Institute for Healthcare Improvement Open School
• The Mount Sinai Housestaff Quality Improvement Committee
• The University of Washington Institute for Healthcare Improvement Open School
• Thomas Jefferson University
• UC Davis IHI Open School Chapter
• UCL Medical School
• UCLA
• Unity Healthcare
• Universidad Anáhuac, UNAM,
• Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia
• Universite de Lome Chapter
• University at Buffalo
• University of Alaska Anchorage
• University of Alberta, Edmonton Health Improvement Network (EHIN)
• University of Arizona College of Medicine
• University of Birmingham
• University of Birmingham Medical School, UK
• University of British Columbia
• University of Chicago
• University of Cincinnati Open School
• University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus
• University of Edinburgh
• University of Hawaii - Manoa, John A Burns School of Medicine
• University of Illinois at Chicago - College of Medicine
• University of Iowa
• University of Kansas
• University of Kentucky
• University of Leeds
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- University of Manitoba
- University of Massachusetts - Worcester
- University of Miami Miller School of Medicine IHI Medical Student Chapter
- University of Michigan Chapter
- University of Minnesota Rochester Chapter of the Institute for Healthcare Improvement
- University of Minnesota, Twin Cities - Alliance for Quality Advancement (AQUA)
- University of Nebraska Medical Center
- University of New England
- University of North Texas Health Science Center
- University of Oklahoma - Oklahoma City
- University of Oklahoma - Tulsa
- University of Otago, Christchurch Canterbury District Health Board
- University of Ottawa/The Ottawa Hospital
- University of Pittsburgh Chapter
- University of Porto
- University of San Francisco IHI
- University of South Alabama
- University of South Carolina
- University of Stirling School of Health Sciences
- University of Sydney
- University of Texas - Dallas
- University of Texas at Houston Medical School
- University of Texas Health Science Center - San Antonio
- University of Toledo College of Medicine and Life Sciences
- University of Toronto
- University of Utah
- University of Vermont - Students for Quality Improvement and Patient Safety (SQIPS)
- University of Windsor
- University of Wyoming
- USF Morsani College of Medicine Healthcare Improvement Group
- UTSW IHI Open School Chapter
- Valdosta State University
- Wake Forest University School of Medicine Open School Chapter
- Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis
- Wayne State University School of Medicine Chapter
- Western Governors University
- Western Michigan University, School of Medicine
- Weyouth
- Willamette University
- Women's Institute for Sustainable Health
- Worcester State University
- Wright State University
- Yale University School of Medicine IHI Open School Chapter
- York University
In which region is your Chapter? (2015)

- Middle East, 1.3%
- Africa, 1.8%
- Asia-Pacific, 4.0%
- Southwest, 5.4%
- Continental Europe, 5.4%
- United Kingdom, 7.2%
- Canada, 7.6%
- Latin America, 9.9%
- West Coast, 11.2%
- Southeast, 12.6%
- Northeast, 16.6%
- Midwest, 17.0%

Total Responses: 223
Which professions are represented in your Chapter? (2015)

Total Responses: 60
Has your Chapter incorporated IHI OS courses in your curriculum? (All Years)

Total Responses: 60
How do you communicate with your Chapter members?

- Email or listserv: 85%
- In person (at meetings): 78%
- Social Media: 45%
- Chapter Website or Blog: 32%
- Newsletter: 17%
- Other: 7%

Total Responses: 60
Has your chapter received funding this year? (All years)

Total Responses: 60
What activities has your Chapter done this year? (2015)

- Contributed to educational/curriculum reform: 33%
- Participated in local or national QI Safety Campaigns: 35%
- Conducted QI or Patient Safety Projects: 42%
- Reviewed courses or other IHI Open School content: 42%
- Attended IHI events (virtual or in-person): 43%
- Facilitated activities and exercises: 50%
- Hosted meetings, events, and activities: 78%

Total Responses: 60
What activities has your Chapter Faculty Advisor done this year? (2015)

- Total Responses: 60
- My Chapter does not have an active FA: 58%
- Guided improvement projects: 33%
- Facilitated connections with other disciplines: 33%
- Identified local opportunities or events for Chapter involvements: 35%
- Initiated Chapter formation: 33%
- Spoke at a Chapter meeting: 42%
- Facilitated connections with local health care delivery systems or universities: 40%
- Guided Chapter development: 37%
- Facilitated connections with other faculty: 20%

Total Responses: 60
How have Chapter members interacted with IHI and the IHI Open School this year? (2015)

- Connected with Regional Chapter Leaders: 37%
- No interaction: 30%
- Spoke directly with an OS team member via email or phone: 30%
- Attended the IHI OS Chapter Congress at the IHI National Forum: 27%
- Joined a Global Chapter Call: 23%
- Participated in I-CAN: 18%
- Attended SQLA: 17%
- Attended the IHI/BMJ International Forum in London: 13%
- Joined a live WIHI broadcast: 12%
- An IHI Open School team member has visited our Chapter: 12%

Total Responses: 60
What additional support can the IHI Open School provide for your Chapter? (2015)

- None at this time: 9%
- Getting Started: 23%
- Curriculum Reform: 30%
- Faculty engagement: 31%
- Chapter Engagement: 38%
- Recruitment: 41%
- Funding: 53%
- QI Projects: 55%
- Chapter activities: 55%

Total Responses: 211
Thank you to everyone who submitted their Chapter Progress report this year!

If you have any questions, please email us at openschool@ihi.org or reach out to your Regional Leaders

- Asia-Pacific and Continental Europe: Jo Inge Myhre, ce.ihi.openschool@gmail.com
- Canada: Andrea Jones, ca.ihi.openschool@gmail.com
- Latin America: Ezequiel Garcia-Elorrio or Rodrigo Poblete, openschoollac@gmail.com
- United Kingdom: Andy Carson Stevens, uk.ie.ihi.openschool@gmail.com
- (US) Northeast: Valerie Pracilio or Ross Hilliard, ne.ihi.openschool@gmail.com
- (US) Midwest: Ryan Miller, mw.ihi.openschool@gmail.com
- (US) Southeast: Kimberly Scott or Ashley Childers, seihioopenschool@gmail.com
- (US) Southwest: Jake Reynolds, sw.ihi.openschool@gmail.com
- (US) West Coast: Kelsey Priest, wc.ihi.openschool@gmail.com
- All other regions: Jessica Perlo, jperlo@ihi.org
Thank you!